
YE LIBERTY
A 11THE AT R E

Another Triumphant Double Bill

TODAY and TOMORROW -M- ATINEE and NIGHT

A "NEW IDEA" PHOTOPLAY A "GOLD ROOSTER" SENSATION

John Glayde's Honour
Baring to the quick the Intimate , relations of husband and wife.

WaHingford

Max Tigman Burr Mcintosh Lolita Robertson

In the two act Comedy Creation

The Rheumatic Joint

'ALWAYS THE10c

BOY EMBEZZLER CAUGHT To
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 26 A telegram

rom El Paso to the police here today
announced that Howard Maiu, boy mes-

senger, accused of embezzling $4,000

from the Commercial National bank of
here had been urrested thero.

lor

BLIGH of

the

Theatre 5.

NEW SHOW TODAY are

VAUDEVILLE

SCOTT and WALLACE
in new song and patter.

PICTURES

ROMANCE OF ELAINE
in the Flash.

More exciting than ever.

HEARTS AND FLOWERS of
A most pleasing drama.

A DEVINE DECREE
Full of big moments.

JERRY'S BUSY DAY

Big laugh producer

Matinee 10c Night 15c

NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inscr
tion.

Copy for advertisements un-

der this heading should be in by
2 p. m.

2H0NE MAIN 81.

PHONE 937 For wood saw.

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone
Nov6708.

FIR WOOD $3.50 per cord. Piione
tf2249.

FOR REN'T-strec- t. fn,w.i house. 1345 Court
Oct29

FOR SALE Cow and calf, $35.00.

Phone 1156 W.

SECOND GROWTH FIR 3.50, de--

11.J Phnne 311. NOVl

FOR SALE 3 cows and one Jersey
ih.,a 90l.'12. after 7 P. m. tl

UUIl. x -

a hand olectric mo

roil .V2 State street. Phone
54l". Oct25

FOR TRADE Organ and phonograph
.l lhnr. ll.rlJ. Call 5t4 rV

Oct2716th.

unpif WANTED Bv married man on

farm. other work. A. B., care
Oct26Journal.

WELL FURNISHED HOUSE-- For

rent. $20 month, 1745 Court street, or
Oct26phone 715. ,

FOR SALE A squaro Hallet it Davis
excellent tone. A b"Ba,,n-t.k- :

7ii OctJO

w i tav jtr CO. havo opened a

harness and shec repairing shop at

FOR RENT 6 room bungalow, modern
arj.su per ini"eonveniences, OcU!6Phone 935.

WANTED Bv widower, housekeeper,
i... ,it r,() Years old. 1"

quiro at Journal office. Octtl

1 HAVE CLIENTS with 300, 1,000,

i r.Tte . i i'na in at once
. i .inhn II. Scott, over tie

Oct2flChicago stroro.

nsrtner in

vaudevillo act. Inquire Lldrirlge ho

tel. room SO. between i anu 4 y m

Tuesday tnd Wednesday. Oct26

rpitt WinY OAK wood, 4.50 pe.r

rwona grimi" , ,
1954, during business hours.
.Uliua.

FOR SALE Best paying- - well estab
ii k.,nM in Salem, cleat

1. . .ion on tn il '5.00 montioly
,nK i r... w - -

ill h,.mltk cans of selling. i.lHrow

31 It., rare of Journal. tf

MONET TO LOA-5-O- PT""
farm, at 7 cent anneal
I a WWpSSiDeposit ft Mongare vw.

Write me or
9. Berger, Balem, Oregon.

S' 10c

Produce "The Morn"
In New York Theatre

ence W. Walls and Charles Reynolds,
New York, Oct. 20. The production j former members oi tho U. of' O. glee

Benlnh Poynter's eugenic piny, olub will be henrd in a few Oregon
"The is calculated by leading gongs and the promoters are plunuing to
physicians, authors, secure Mrs. W. Carleton Smith for a

and citizens to accomplish much Cal solo.
mc iieuermciu pnysicany, mcnraiiy

and morally of the average American
the future

"The Unborn" will be produced for
first time in New York, November
It is claimed to be of more vital so-

cial importance than Brieux's "Dam-
aged Goods." Among the sponsors who

financing and otherwise assisting in
producing this play are:

Elbert H. Grav, James Speyer and
Henry Morgenthau, financiers; John
Burroughs, the American naturalist anil
writer; Mrs. 0. H. P. Belmont, Princess
Troubetzkov (Amelia Rives), Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, Judge Ben I.indsey
and Dr. C. H. Parkhurst. The Medica"l
Review of Reviews, and its president,
Frederick H. Robinson, also are respons-
ible for the production.

THE LIFE NOT

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 2(i. The plea
Joseph D. Cornell, Sacramento

senteuced to eight years in pris-

on 'for forgery, that jail life is break-
ing down his health and making him
susceptible to tuberculosis, did not have
sufficient weight with the third district
appellate court to admit Cornell to bail
pending the appeal of his case, the court
today denying his application.

a n .,11,. ,r,.A n ,.t
coffoe can't be sold for less than JO

cents. A somewhat similar, opinion
!,...., ; l.ol.l bv ha ln.o.itcr

contingent: but that doesn't convince
the

LEADS TIGERS IN

If,

, . . '

V
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r Captain Click.

Princeton's eleven is assuming

iefinite form for the coming tussles
irith Yale and Harvard. Captain
Click, seen here in action, has shown
txceptional ability at quarter this
season and has been generating the
Irst team.
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PLEASANT

WILL FORM LOCAL

CLUB AT BANQUET

Prominent Willi

DeHyer Short Speeches

at Meeting

The local alumni of the University of
Oregon are making plans for a reunion
to organize a local alumni association at
a banquet to be held at the Hotel Ma-

rion on the eve of the Oregon-Willamett- e

game, Friday, October 29. It is
expected that at least 50 old grads
and former students will be present to
lend their assistance to the associa-
tion. Walter Winslow, president of the
U. of O. Alumni association, will be
toastmnster and Regent Ben W. Olcott,

of the alumni association,
Charles V. liallowuy, and Assistant
State School Superintendent E. F.
Carleton will be beard in short
speeches.

lom Williams, Carl imbnelson, Clar- -

Jn addition to the organization of a
local alumni association plans will be
made for the home coming to lie held at
the University of Oregon, November
20, the date of tho annual U. of O. O.
A. C, game which will be played in Eu-
gene, this year. Efforts will be made
to have each member of the local as-

sociation wear a yellow chrysanthemum
to the Willamette game next Saturday
and to arouse a little of the latent col
ege SI,jrjt that has been subordinated

in many of tho old grnds in their rush
for fame and fortune. The banquet
will be called at 11:30 sharp in tho grill
room of the Marion hotel.

GRACE BUYS STEAMERS.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 20. Seattle, it is
believed will benefit by the purchase to- -

dav bv W. K. Grace and company of a
part of the fleet of the Pacific Mail
Steamship company. It is predicted
that part of the new fleet will be oper
ated out of tins port.

The vessels purchased are the
Aztec, Peru, City of Para,

San Jose, Sim Juan and Newport.

OPPOSE MILITARY TRAINING.

Seattle. Wash., Oct. 20. Members of

the Ministerial Federation informally
cpressed themselves today as opposed
to compulsory military training at the
University of Washington, in confer- -

ence with a committee oi ine univeraij
faculty. The federation will formully
pass on it later,

OFFENSIVE TACTICS
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The Daily Capital Journal announces they will con-

tinue the open rate of $2.75 for One Year's subscrip-

tions until November 1. Subscribe now and Get the

the Daily Capital Journal With the Western Farmer

one year for $2.75. '

TO SETTLE BRIDGE

Fl

Installation of Free Ferry or and

Repair of Bridge To Be It

Discussed

' The eounty court of Tolk county
will meet the county court of Marion
eounty and the city council bridge com.
mittee this afternoon at the court house
with a number of the citizens of Snlem
interested in the proposition of a new
steel bridge across the river at this
city. The immediate topic of import
mice is the installation of a ferry or to
the possibility of repairs on the old
steel bridge. The engineer who ex-

amined the bridge in 1!M2 reported that
the bottom chord of the bridge could
be repaired at that time for about
$7,000 and many of the citizens of Sa-
lem ar of. the opinion that the bridce
could be repaired at considerable less
than the cost of a new bridge.

Assistant Engineer Sndler. in tin
bridge department of the state highway
engineer, however, states that even if
the old bridge were repaired it would
be throwing good money after bad as it
would be but an old bridge nt best when
the repairs were completed and wo
be but a temporary relief at that. Mr. is

Sadler who made the examination of
the bridge a few days ago says that
when this bridge was built about 25 1

years ago it was of the lightest type
constructed at that time and was not
designed for heavy traffic. In those
days thero wero no nutos, no auto
trucks built to carry five or 10 ton
loads and even the five ton horse drawn
drnys were scarce.

If tho bridge were repaired, said Mr
Sndler, and put in the best possible
shape, it would be ncccssnry to limit
the traffic to the amount for which the
bridge was designed 25 years ngo loss
about 25 per cent more on account of
the deterioration of the steel. The fact
that one of the lateral rods has snapped
without warning recently indicates thin
the steel has crystulized to a certain
extent which is not possible to estimate
without a lubortory test. . It would thus
be necessary to limit the traffic further
to accord with the deterioration of the
steel,

The general public understand but
little about the actual condition of the
bridge as few have had the opportunity
to study the conditions surrounding the
structure and many erronious idens pre-
vail. It will be the purpose of the
meeting called this nfternoou to hear
the different opinions about the bridge
and to have thorn expliiiued by those
who know and it is hoped that the lib
solute truth about tho bridge may be
Brought to general knowledge.

The two oounly courts are endeavor-
ing to work in the interests of the tux
payers and yet safeguard the traveling
public and thev are placed in n peculiar
position and think that the only wny to
get to the bottom of the mutter is to
reccivo all of the light possible. The tax
payers will be cheerfully heard and it
is expected that this afternoon s meet
ing will bring forth some actual results
which will meet with the approval of
too iiiiiiHiug punuc.

,D. V. Kuykcndall New Circuit

Judge In 13th District

Governor Wilbyeombe today an
nounced the appointment of D. V. Kuy
kctulull, of Klumnth Falls, to succeed
the lute George Noland as circuit judge
of the Thirteenth iiidiciul .district.
Judge Noland was appointed Jiinuiirv
4 of this year, succeeding 11. I.. Benson
who resigned to assume his place on the
supreme Dench. I lie governor wns of
ficinlly notified by George Chiistnin.
clerk of tho circuit court, of Judge No
land's death this morning.

Mr. KiiyKomiull has been district ut
torney in Kliiiiwith county, and is
prominent and successful lawyer there.
lie is a rcpiililo'iin. lie is the son of
Dr. W. KuyJiondall, of Eucene. who
has been state senator for several terms,
unit wns president of tho senate in 11105.

lit. Kuvkcmliill has always beeu
forceful figure in the republican state
activities.

VICTOR POINT GLEANINGS

(Capital Journal Spoeinl Service.)
Mr. Cage, rieur Cedar Camp, shipped

a car load of cellar posts to Silvertoii
for several of the Victor Point neigh
pots. lti prn-- paid was nine eenti.
per post.

Mr. Aart Srhriber, Alexander and Joe
Doerfler and Misses Anna ami My
lioerfler altemieii the dance nt Sublim
ity Inst Tuesday.

A. T. Savage brought home .100 sh
and goats to have them dipped. Mi
Savage has a fine dipping vat.

Mr. Jacob Doerfler and wife and Mrs,
Jos Doerfler spent several days visit
ing relatives in Portland. They made
trie trip in the uoiige.

F, Doerfler is busy getting his chick
ens ready for the Irisco fair next
month arid his "heep for the Portlund
show in IJeceniher.

F. Kgnn nod fnmily visited at tin
home of Joseph Morley Sunday.

(Hen Me. is building a new addition
to his store.

Sylvester Doerfler sold a fine limn:
of registered ewes Inst week.

Charles Riches and Bill Emery were
up on the Hsiitiam Saturday looking
arter tneir cnitie.

The U. P. band practice on Wedm--
day night as The boys are olnd
to have Abe Oppliger with them again.

Roy Fox made a business trip to
Portland Inst Wednesday.

Theodore FUlier has storked up his
new ranch with Shropshire--

Charlie Heater took coffee with the
I.oske family Saturday, while he was
out lonkinir for milk row.

J. Dnrhr have lnt abnnf enmrdctAit
their new mansion.

COTJRTMARTIALED A SPY

Iindnn, Oct. 20. A firman spy with
a forged American passport has been
courtmartialed here.

t COURT HOUSE
.

NEWS i
F. J. Niclot filed a suit today in the

circuit court of' this county against
Marv M. Payne. It is alleged that the
parties to the. suit entered into a
verbal contract for the lease of 109
acres of land in this county in HU3

the plaintiff claims that the
defendant was to furnish Alsae clover
seei enough to row tho tillable land.

is stated that the seed was not
furnished and the plaintiff planted the
farm to cereals and gave one-thir- of
the crop to the owuer. It is stated the
that October 19 an action of forcible
entry and detainer was instituted in

weekthe court of Honorable F. Theodore B.
Brcntano, justice of the peace of the it'
district of Champoeg, aud the plaintiff
asks that the defendant be estopped
from proceeding with the action. Mo
Nary and McNary and E. M. Page are in
attorneys for the plaintiff.

A marriage license has been issued ily

Frank A. Nownk, a blacksmith of
Brooks, and Augusta Hoirk, of Gervais,
Both young people were born in Aus
tria. wet

A suit for divorce hna been filed by
Iaura Fitzgerald against Mileni Fits- - the
Kerald. The couple wero married in
Idaho, Julv 20, lt'l.t, and nu children
have been horn to tho union. It is nl to
leiied that the husband deserted his
wife in November, 1913, and hna since (he

continued to live apart from the
plaintiff. The plaintiff asks that her a

maiden iiaine of Laura Meeker be re-

stored.

is

E. P. Morcom, of Woodhurn, dry.

attorney for the plaintiff.

Judge Kelly, of depart incut number
of the circuit rniirt, will open court

in this city Saturday, October IS, to
hear the cuse of rted Schmid aguinst
Charles Schmid, an action to collect
mouey alleged due on a promissory
note.

WILLAMETTE NOTES
at

Samuel li. King wus chosen by the
junior class ns manager of the junior
class play for this year. Mr. King 11

the present manager of tho Klosiu
Klub and is well fitted to ussume tin
responsibility which is uttaehed to a
proposition of the dimensions of the
class pluy, lie has already ordered tho a
copies of the play and those who uru to
be in the cast will have thuir linos
committed by the Christinas vacation,
so that they may huve sutticieut time
to study the interpretation ot the parts.

rofessor Wallace .vluc.Murray will iti- -

rcct the play. His dramatic ubility has
ueen demonstrated over and over again
and this year's junior play is expected
to bo-t- greatest that will ever huve
been staned by Willamette students.

The resignation ot .Maxwell null us
president ot the senior clnss created a
vacancy which was filled by tho elec
tion ot Thos. lurnes. Mr. null's lieuvj
work us editor of tho Collegihn wus
the reason for Ins. resignation." .Mr.

Yunies, the newly olcVted president, is
a theologue but has been uililiuted witi,
the class ever since its orgnnmition.

Last evening ut the Six O clock club
there were ubout lo Willuiuette s

present to hear Congressman
Uawley's speech on "Rural Credits. a

After his introduction by Dean 1. It
Vuu Winkle, us he wus ubout to til kt
t no pluttol'ni, the W'illumetio delegation
roso to their leet and under uiu uuic
iciuling ot Jack" Biutiott uiuo rous
ing cheers were given to tho rejuesen-
liiuve, who wus u loriiicr president oi
Wiliuuiettu university, tlis uddress, set-

ting torth the needs of thu nutiuii, ut
ineu on tnu tiirnis who have college edu
cations has cutisml coiihiiIci'iuiUi discus
sioii uiuoi.g the college men as to wheth-
er or not ihu farm compares favorably
with business and tnu professions.
Speeches of this nature are appreciated
bv the students, mas iiiucii us H gives
by the students, inusiiiuch us it gives
mutters thun those upon which incy
huve their minds fixed.

Following chapel tiiis uiormiig tin
Women's vv'illiiinettu cluij met and
elected Miss Lcilu .Mctuddiim song
leader. The young ladies ure planning
to huve the muiiy Willamette songs
leuiucd and sing lliem ut the biggest
footbull uniiii: of the year in Milcin
Saturday, when the heuvy U. of O. teum
will meet Willamette lust light team
on the varsity field.

Arlie Walker, yell leader, is planning
monstrous rally for Friday oveiiiug.

t he ireshinen ure busy this week round
ing up mutcriui lor u inniuinoiii nou
fire und when the time for the rally
comes, tno luuioun sccnu win ou n

scene of lively action for stunts gulore
will ho pulled olf. 'Micro will not lie ui
street parade, all of tho activities will
bu Routined to the campus.

Mrs. astuer of Hood Hiver, who is
here to attend the Oregon Stutii Federa
tion of Women s clubs, spoke in chapel
this morning on 'Civic Interests." Iler
speech wus short und to the point und
was appreciated, ino tnougiii oi nor
tulk was her desiro to interest students
in reali.inir that they are soon to be
required to assume civic responsibilities
and that they should interest mem-
Helves iu organizations that hnvo for

their fundamental interest, the develop-
ment of civic pride.

Roland 1'fuff, '15, now a professor In
the Woodhurn high school, is attending
tho teachers' institute, here this week,
He showed thst ho w uh still deeply in-

terested in football, by coming out and
watrhinif the team go through their
mortice lust liiirht for a collide of

hour.
" Peter", a In; was known while ill

Behind wus known and will be remem-
bered r.s the mun who dreamed that W.

V. would win from Oregon by a to 3

scon; in the gnme here, two years ugo.

MAY BREAK WITH GREECE

London, Oct. 20. The Central News
today hinted that a diplomatic break
between Greece and tho allies is n pos-

sibility if (In'ece interferes with allied

operations In the Balkans.
The note the sllies' representatives

handed to Zaimis contained this Intima-
tion, an Athens message to the Central
News said.

Street scenery looks ipiit as it did

thirt or mors vesrs sgo, there are so

mnv youthful budding muatnehrs.1

inifi

nltiWisTJtt.')''li "ff we--

GETS HOT IN 01

.Country Generally Dry But

Big Cities Wet-- Wets Won

by 85,000 Last Year

Cleveland,. Oil io, Oct 2li. Ohio is in
throes of tho greatest fight in its

hiutory over the prohibition question. A

from todr.y the stato will voto on

For months th? subject has been
and debated ami the state cou- -

vnssrd. Tho greatest "dry" orators
tho country, including former Sec

retary of State Brvan and former Con
gressniau R, P. Ilobsor. have voluntar

ntnnipcd the state.
Churches 'flaunt "voto Ohio drv

banners, saloon windows and bill hoards
point out the "evils of prohibition.'

Last year, tho Buckeye state went
by 8.1,000 becausoof the heavy ma-

jority for liquor in Cincinnati and
Cleveland. Without these, however,

state would probably go dry. Pro-
hibition workers are trying to roll up
enough majority i.i the rural districts

overcome tho majority of tho cities.
While tiiere nro n few wet meetings,

saloonkeepers for the most part
jinglu a few dollars, wink slyly, pour

free libation and suggest that this
the fourth attempt to make Ohio

LIVESLEY NEWS Th

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
I.ivesley, Ore., Oct. 25. A surprise

birthday parly wns given Joe Kauff-ma-

ut his home on Friday evening. A
pleasant hour or two was spent with
song and sentiment.

R.' R. Reid, of Portland, spent the
week end with Mr. Kuglo.

A business meeting of the Sunday
school workers wns held on Thursday

tho home of J. Watson. The follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: II. B. Carpenter, siiperin
tendent; Louis Johnston, secretary;
John Watson, treasurer; Mrs. J. Wiit- -

son, missionary secretary; Louis Sulch-
enherger, librarian; Rosena (ierber, or
gainst. It was also decided to have

social on Thanksgiving night.
It. Bowman mt with a slight mishnp

while hauling a loud of fruit to towu.
The hind wheel of his wugoii whs brok
en.

J. Mather is improving his place at
the ferry, tie has built a fine work
shop and tool house.

Mrs. John Jayes wns a visitor at tin
homo of Mr. Jayes' parents at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Colemnn, of Fruit In ml
visited Mrs. D. Mather nt Hulls Ferry
iney intend making their home here
having bought 30 acres from E. M
Croisnn.

A party was given at the' home of
move Huber on Saturday evenini',
With musio and dancing an enjoynbl
lime was spent,

I he I.ivesley orchestra practiced at
the C. D. Query's on Miiturdav evening
This is the first for some time. Thev
are hoping that others can bu Indiicei
to take up some instrument. This is

chance for those musicully inclined in
the neighborhood.

Mr. Kuglo had some livestock ship
ped from I'ortlnnd. Ho hns decided
plow up all the hops on his place, This
wipes out an old land murk. The ho
yard being one of the oldest around
Salem.

Mrs. J. Bressler will entertain th
luilies' club at her homo on Thursday

Gets 15 Years In Pen
For Being Intoxicated

A sentence of 15 years in the Oregon
statu pen on a simple charge of being
intoxicated in the longest on record bin
such was what happened to Dr. D. V.

Khmer this morning noil the prisonei
is now serving his long sentence. Klnii
er wus sent up from linker county three
years ago on a forgery rliargn and re
ccived a sentence of from two to 2'''

years in the pen, After serving two
years ns a model prisoner Khmer was
crcdiUd with five yenrs time and was
released Inst spring from the pen ninl
secured a job in this city.

He wus up in police court once be-

fore but Parole Officer Keller let him
go on his promise to be good in tin
future. Lust night Khmer wus picke
up by the officers on a drunk charge
and today he was taken back lo the pen
to servo out the remainder of his sen-

tence.

Fifty Thousand Women

Talking In New York

New York, Oct. id. Dig muss meet-

ings ill practically every city of the
empire state will mark this, the lust
week of wi ioci.'s campniii to swi ig
New York ii:!o tho votes fur women
column. In liddition to these
50,(100 riinvii;:ciM 1'ie engaged here a id

iipsluto in house to house visits, spread
ing the doctrine of eipuil sullrago, and
counting iu udvnnco whut the vote Is.
likely to bo.

The wome intend to keen close
wutch on nil bnlloti.ig, lent tiiere ,

as they clniin tii"r.) was in New Jcisey,
fraudulent voli' g by repeaters. To
prevent thin, sever.".! thousand worn n

watehers'aro being eorihed iu detect
ing repeater!!. All tho women have
been wui ned to challenge any voter
who ii,curn to bo jdaiining to drop
U batch of vote ogrivst the i nuse.

Itegiimiu nt ID o'clock this morn-

ing, street corner orators took up th-d-

ooNitio is, and wer.i furnished with re-

liefs for 12 hi ii. s of struiuht speaking.

CAPTURED THE ALPHABET.

Berlin, by wireless to Snyvillo, U I ,

Oct. 1:0. liriving r.crois the. lllu.t dis-

trict, Field Marshal Von llindeiiberg
ha recaptured tho Kllioinirshiks I'll r in,
toluy's of filial ciinniiiiccinciit innl. To
tho southward I'ri'ice Leopold's llavnr-i-

ns repulsed tho Russians east of Unr-

iinovirhi i.iid south of Vygonoskoye
lake.

(le ieral Vo i Linninveti storuied Kus
inn positions rust if Kolkl ami west

ler sum's uuu ious prisoners.
Fashion if the great hair restorer tblslof Oartorysk, rrpnbel a Slavic coin

You
may dream

of all the
fine

things you'd like to
wear

Scarfs, Socks, Shirts
, and all other furnish-
ings.

Suits, Rain Coats.
Evening Clothes, Nob-
by Overcoats, Stylish
Hats.

We can make that
dream come true and
without your being a
millionaire.

Let us prove it,

New Winter Suits

$15, $20, $25

HAMSOND BISHOP CO.

Leading Clothiers

Toggery 107, Com '1 8t

IS WITH CARRANZA AH

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE

John W. Belt.

John W. Bolt, of Louisville, Ky., Is
the speriul representative of the
United States state department now!

with General Cerrunza on his trip
through the northern Mexican states.
Mr. Belt is secretary to John R. Silli-- ,

'.man, President Wilson's persona
representative in Mexico, who is at
present In Uie United States, and in,

his absence from Mexico is acting in
'Sillirmui's stead.

Since tutoring the service cf tho,
state department in 1907, Mr. Bolt'

has been deputy collector of customs;

at runama, an ofllciul of the
Union, and In 1914 went

io Mexico on a special mission with
'Mr. Sillimun. He Is a law gradunto
of the University of Virginlu.

THE IDEAL WAY
TO RESTORE THE APPETITE
TO AID DIGESTION
TO ASKIST THE LIVER
TO KEEP THE BOWELS OPEN

lo help Nature promptly by taking
Ihu well known

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

THE GRAND

Today & Tomorrow

The Famous Players Film Co.

'resents

. Hazel Dawn
la

"The Heart of
Jennifer"

Also
South American Travel Scries

No. 23.

Coming
TRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"Out of Darkness"
with

CHARLOTTE WALKER


